
Pick I!nrrlit|ton'• Meeting. MA tLHOA V LINK».am hon'd fomew bcie in this city, and Chair- 
The Gazette has very little to sav about [ man Harrington could do well by taking it 

Dick H.irUigton’» .pmh at the Opm» |U» Si»«« lo improvo oil. ro«<1». It.
* 1 I wheels arc broad (uullke the principles of

the Republican party) and would »math 
thing» wherever it went. Mr. Canby would 
do well to go along with the “Bull” and ex
plain to the people the advantage» It ha» for 
saving money. It would be a good com
panion for the land canoe now on exhibition. 
It will not be long before the land cauoe 
will be housed with the “Bull, 
arrangements could be made to sell both to 
Barnum.

For a number of years this same party 
spent annually about $«,000 for bank dls- 

The appropriations made In Janu
ary would not last more than »lx months, 
the people being taxed for Republican ignor
ance.

During the long and do-nothing reign of 
Republics!)» in City Council their official» 
allowed 915,000 to remain 
until the elaims.bcc
of persons paid* but the account still stood 
open. A Democratic ch*rk was authorized 
to examine into the whole matter und re
port to Council and aflar live month» of 

eettng, except Harry Fiekcl», Collector tiresome labor he reported tiiat he hud satis 
tted live hundred liens, running back for n 
period of 18 years, and that the book» 
showed that $5U,lkfO was due the eltv, of 
which but about $30,UU0 was collectable 
and the balance w orthless This was from 
Republican neglect. The report of the 
clerk was examined by a committee ap
pointed I y Council and heartily approved. 
The amount allowed for uil this service was 
$125, against $M,000 uilowed by the Repub- 

for discovering a defalcation of $4.500. 
Are the people of New Castle county willing 
to again try a party that ha» been tried and 
found wanting/ 1 think not. The business 
interests of the State, countv, and city will 
be in safe hands with Htocklcy, I.oie and 
Bat« » at the helm. Tut New Castle count) 
down for 500 majority. Watoiek.
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magic kan
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Train» will leave Wttminjrton aa follows for :

T hlladul ph 1 a and I n 1er iue<l la tc » t at Iona—A. 65,7.00, 
10.*1, h. in. 2.20, 4.'«, 7.». 6.55. I». in. 

Philadelphia (cx| rc*»)-!.00, 2.2A «.». 7.80, S.I5, 
9.0M**.Q.6fl, 11.kl. a.ta. 12.1.SI.ÔA8.17,8.10,«.3», 
7.26 p. lu.

Kew York--«.OA 2.22, 6.20. ,U .58, 11.61s. in.
*12.16. 1.51, 2.20, 5.17, S.»», 7,26, p. m.

BaUlmorn and Intermediate stations—1.06, 9.17 
10.00 a. m. 0.00 p. m.

Baltimore sud Bay Ltne-S.67 p. tn.
Baltimore and Washington-!.«, 4.61, 8.06 6.17 

a. m. l.on, *1.0», 6.00, fl.67, ll.Ofp. m. 
Baltimore only—1.or», lo.no a. in. 12.20 and 

Trains for Ikdawitre Division leave f«»rs
l.UA, fl.OO, 6.25 p. m 

ujrton and Intermediate station»-9.10 a. m 
S.26 p. ni.

Delmar and Intermediate stations—9.10 a. m. 
1.05 p. m.

IbnMW. m 17M.)
Hou.e uuetlug lut ulght.

It ni a Rrpnldlc.n meeting and the ouly 
«peBkcr was a man who is declared by him
self and by Republican» to be a true Re
publican.

Tbc meeting Itself showed that Ibe great 
body of decent Republicans are not willing 
to accord to the Chsirtnanof the Republican 
S ato Committee tbc full sympathy and 
support of their pretence.

General DuPont declined to preside, and 
Philip Quigley, “a Stalwart ol the Stal
warts," whose iiamo also appeared In the 
list of vice presidents, had to take his place. 
Marshal McMullen and Captain Oullagher 
acted as ushers on the stage and 
pointed the officers to their seats. Not
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and cxainiia single Republican leader sat upon 

the platform.
Half-breed faction gave his presence to the John Wanamakcr’s.Not a member of theTH3 GAZETTE,
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For further in format Ion passenger« are r<- 

ferrtNl to the time table* posted at I lie depot.
limited express

Thompson and Washington Hustings, it be 
can be called a Hall-breed, rince his daring 
announcement that he w

91

IMM'raln» marked thus: (•) 
upon whlrti extra fare Is charge»!.

J. K, WOOD. Oencrul Passenger Agt. 
CHAS. K. PUGH. Uenc-ral Manager.

fully in sym
pathy with Jay Hubbeli’» method». The 
audience was »mail and composed in a large 
pa rt of the most ardent supporter* of the 
Dover junta.

Altogether, the Ch&irniau of the Republi
can State Central Com milieu had nothing 
in the meeting last night which he can c< 
»true into a compliment lor himself, or into 
a harbinger of the vindication which hu de
mands at the baud» of a people he has dis
graced.

It was rather a rebuke for hi» brazen

Wednesday, October 24.
W1LMNGTON, WEDNESDAY, OCT. *0.

A TEA MS II I r LISKS.DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
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FOB GOVERNOR,
CHARLES C. STOCK LET, 

of Sussex County.

Store Not to be Closedlie
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-Al«o a full Hue of-

I renting, Cooking
—CHANGE OF IÎOUK8—
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. 

8K»*T. Sftrii.TH E sTK AMEll ». M. 
kei.ton wiee

«
Stoves and finTOR RRPRRSERTATIVI IK CONGRESS,

CHARLES B. LOUE,
Of New Castle County. Will lie found at Market 

Fourth.
& —AT-

leave French street wharf nt 6.45 a. m., nnd 
lux leaven I’liltadi-lplilaat SCnOEN’

UK A I EH, RANGE & STOVE 1101 
'20!) it ‘il!} Slii|i]('y S|. 

W 11.61 INutoN,

effrontery iu jH*hing Iks fore Delawareans a» 

this advocate of purity and honcriy in gov 

eminent. The people of this Stale can rate 

Mr. 

and

are Worth. He euu east dimredit Ui*on 

the Gazettk all he pleases, but 
he dare not attempt to defeml himself from 
the Gazette’» charges. Mr. Harrington’s 
position Is that of a guilty man crying out 
at imaginary crimes in order to shield hi» 
owu guilt. Such a man cun have no more 
influence as a public »{»cuker than lie has 
hud as the leader of a political party.

l!..VI|i. in.THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF DRY 
GOODS.

SritAwnnipaK & Clothier, 
Deai.ee» in Dry Goods Fach «ivei.y, 

Eighth ami Market Stheet».

Illrd Minina
keeps oanai'ir» in constant song, and 
dheanes. 15 «eut» at drug stoic.
Fixai Co*, Camden, N. J.

Iteiidy for lull HiiaIhcn».

Our fall stock of bat» and caps now in 
store. The most elegant »tock ol Derby 
hut« we ever bud made up. Price» us usual, 
the lowest in the city. E. II. Uuuiford «S: 
Bro., No. -RH Market street.

.1 I*.
then Hook each w

tickets 
W. A Ii. ItallrtMol 

mlailon trains only

9,arel*l{Vr e*
•ent».DKAIUCRATIO COUNTY TICKET. TlrkeU turn liy III 
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«obi on the boat OMeent

lfarilngtou'» el<x|ucnt raving» 
lelf-iaudations for what they' TOR STATE SENATORS,

DR. 8WITIIIN CHANDLER. 
ALEXANDER B. COOPER.

yOR NEW YORK. wtlvnmfThe store- will hu open, as 
usual, every day (his week. T''œaiRH

sch« me to W drawn inontlilv. 1 ,‘u

cures
BirdIk Electric lane ot Stf'amers

8*11« from Kins «trait »lurf, Wllmlnstun, 
TUKMIAVS.

W-VAHITAL l'HI/.K, 
Tlrkrt«, only shsra.

I
NOR REPRESENTATIVES,
HENRY M. BARLOW. 
GEORGE II. BATES. 
ROBERT C. JUSTIS. 
WILLIAM COOCH. 

ALBERT N. SUTTON. 
WILLIAM A. COMEGYS.

. : R. JAMES V. CRAWFORD.

in
j Jeeidedly the largest Stock

J“n the city to select from.

"pX very Department is filled

~J^7f»r your inspection nnd

TT^ach suit is guarnntml 
JLi iK'rfect.

dVTobby 1’atterns for Hoys 
_L> nnd Men.

onig onr best for tlie 
ynallor children.

f this Department wc need 
but say

ÏIIUICSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, 
Pier 14,

MONDAY«,

Sateens with large damasse 
dots, $1; 44 inch. A generous 
fabric for a novelty just out ol 
Paris. Green, three shades of 
electric-blue, navy-blue, gurnet 
brown, olive.

A woven soutache effect 
looks precisely like an elabor
ate braidwork on a ground of 
diagonal broad rib. 
neath, i. c., on the wrong side, 
is a soft cushion of wooled 
yarn feebly caught up by the 
harder warp, It is almost as 
striking a novelty as braided 
cloth would be. Hut braided 
cloth would be very costly. 
This is $*2.50.

Another novelty in soutache 
dress patterns is a series of 
combinations of braid nnd 
chenille. One, at least, of the 
patterns is altogether removed 
from any seen before. In 
some, colors a}» Combined 
well

1 r at 2 o’clock, n. m., 
Kasl lUvct

.1 fr«
, New York,

IjOUisiana (State Dim'Yesterday'» prog ham of tub Bi-Cen

tennial celebration in Philadelphia had a 

id ending last night in the killing of two 
lH*rsous and the lutal Injuring of several

WEDNESDAYS,uKk mums. iKK«1 FRIDAY«,
at 4 o'clock, |>. m. Freight carried as low 

as by any other Him-. For raU*
Incorporated In lflflfl for 26 years hv tb. r 

Dir«t for Dd'N ational and tlmrltal.le pur 
With a capital or«l,(EU,(M) o wlibli 11 
fluid ol |.WiU,uui l.ac since I.m 1

otwiiciiuliig piipn 
made a part of the 

adopU'd December 2d,
The only Lottery «■ 

by the people of anyH'.at...
It never »cah« or nosiiiom-H IT«

ujouVlîlfc K VM HKU *,K*W1 Sii* '»M

Speeiul IlHigHliia— Ituanell.

apply to.6* 'IdFOI LR7T COURT COMMISSIONER», 
F«D*iU: iD IIAMAN, Mill Creek Hundred. 
v«IHN T. CHKA1R8, Red Lion Hundred. 
J II. MACKEY,White*C’lay Creek Hd.
BKRIC v T 8HALLCR033, St. George’s Hd. 
JaM»aM T. TAYLOR, Ap|x>quinim!nk Hd. 
O^iU lE C. ROTIIWELL, Blackbird Hd.

A HI FI. A It HOT, 63 Hmith streit. New York; 
K. ANDREWS, WUmlnKlwii,Del.

Ifyothers by a preinaturL* explosion of fire
work». B K K HIVE

301)—Market St—300

6" 2Z* 11 - nt State cim,i1It is a matter ot grave «loubt 
whether the u»e ot firework» i» of any ad
vantage in public demonstration», a» the 
I os« of a single life Is »ufllelent to throw a 
damper over I he pleasure of thousand«, un i 
turn their joy to ashes 
doubtful if the world would be any worse 
off If uot »noth t piece of firework» was 
made or discharged for the next thousand 
year».

l»., I
d iKllJ^NCHOR LINK. ■obucm^mSS^

UNITED HTATK» MAH. HTKA.MEIt« 
ball XVi i kly to and from 

NEW YOltK and GLASGOW, via LONDON 
DKUKY,

$*>. lU turns |lin to 
I Cabin,940. 1U luru Ticket«,|75.

>kcd

. A «1*1. UNDID OPPORTUN IT Y Tu V 
FO IPI U N K. EL EV KNTII G R A N |) DR ; 
PI.AbH L. AT N KM «MH.f 
DAY. NOVEMHER Ulli, D 
Drawing.

Look at the ThIiowIii 
exclusive
ERAI, 4J. T. liEAURKf.AÏilT 
GENERAL JURAI. A. EAltl.X 
inaiKiKi-all the drawing» of tbi« • 
ordinary nnd 
rectiii*»« of ' '

XVK ARE NOW SHOWING THE

Largest and liest Stock
-OK-

Under-the instant. It 1«
Cabin Passage, ffld |I4C 1STl-io«ÎFOR BIIERIFF,

riRNAL J. LYNCII.
i.-..

SILKS,
SATINS,

Cat-Ill partHenger« h 
PanM-iigt-r aeconnuodatiBROCADES,

1’LUSIIES,

low rates
stUI.rn.mi» .... Mill. I link, fa.-.n.A'

*Nto«:?:8iî!i;'n,,Ï8u“m.rk,"kcüürU':l,,y‘ ,UI>'

For lKM.k« <>r 'T.iur« In HrnUnn.l, "rau., pinn« 
*. apply in IIKNDKKM.iN IlliuTII Kllrl,' n"» 
J-g*"!1* or »ÀMUEI. K. BETTS, Adaiu» Kxprc»«, 
XV lliiiluirtoii

\x

I »« irit-iiiitniu', and ait, 
the published Oillcbd J.l-t .

FOR CORONER,

FRANK E. SMITH.
THF. MAGAZINES. Doi Capital Prize, $75,00

lOlkOOO TlrKRT. AT FIVE UDI.I.SIW
X'ELVETS,

The little oik a will tie deiighu-d with the 
Novemlxr numbcc of St. Sicholtt*, which 

with a very pretty colored frontis
piece, ’’Indian Bummer,” after the style of 
the “Under the Window,” picture.«, 
ftopuhir. The eontent» includes a number 
of amusing drawings, the funniest ol which 
I» a series of »lx pic tun*, showing the vain 
effort of a cat to catch a mouse which has 
taken refuge In au empty glass jar. Then 
there I» a long list of sprightly little 
sketches, poems and portions of continued 
stories. The whole book com pris«*» un ex
cellent volume, replete with sullhient 
attractions to luterest the old and the young.

D HESS GOODS 
T R I M M I N G S

FRACTION«, In FIFTHS ln rKol’uUl
AN 1) LIST or l'UUZ«:opens oThe lie ward of Party Fealty. 1 Capital Prl/eof.... 

1 Capital Prise of....
1 Capital Prise of....
2 Prises of |a,nu). 
ft Prises of 2,000.

to Krises of 1,000.
20 Urk/.i s of 

too Prises of 
son Prises of 
600 Prises of 

1,000 Prises of

“One fifth of the entire Democratic vote 
of till. Mute,” «»y» the Morning .YYw», “ha* 
“ hitherto been east by Irishmen,” an.lthen 
ita«k* “How hu. this Important anil hitherto 
“unwavering loyalty of the Irish voter* been 
“rewarded by tbe Democratic party t” 
Every intelligent Democrat will admit that 
the Irish vote’ Is

MXAXVIAL.very 'vc lia' e ever offered, and many
decided bargains amonsr 

, ° ö
tliem

rpiIE ARTIZAN8 SAVING BANK. Rich are tbe styles 
to-day

we offer
209.NO. W>2 MARKET «THF.ET, 

Incorporated Jamuahy 24tii, lsetr 
Open to receive «b'potiltM from 9 a. in.

Tueaila 
from

Mi

A \rcry Attractive Stock 26....................................
APPOOXIMATIUX pki/kh:

9 Approximation Prit»#of f7»........
9 ” " 9«............

250............

imp. m.

For a Custom Suit to fit like 
n glove..

: y amt Saturday «; 
7 to » oVLx k.

'll I llf(SI
“an lni(K>rtant and 

“unwavering” element of the Democratic 
party and every intelligent Irishman will 
admit that they have received at the hands 
«>f the party us large a share of the honors 
and profits of political xrictory as any other 
two-tilths of the party, while as to matters 
that alL-ct them »imply a» private citizens 
th«ky liave

«EMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
Rejrutarly made In April an«! October. When 
dlvlilcmlrt are uot wltlnlrawn tto-y 
an «tepoHlta. Thu* permanent dt po.-ilU compound 
their tiiler«'4t twice In each year.

MANAGER«:

—OF—

HOSIERY, 1,967 Prîtes, amonntlngto.........
Application lor r* 

made to the ofilce ol 
For further Infor 

full aUUress 
U retl letter.

A UEVIKW OF THK FAUT. MildGLOVES, as did
mipaii^l iirtiu'cas fabrics and forms. 

Hraid includes satin 
•Soutache effects 
various every day.

Clement It. Hmvth,
< har!e« XV. llJwlulnt, 
N at brill I» I It. lie 
11**11 ry F. Dure,
W. HaMtiiiK*,
Edward Puaey,

ileariwGeorgs XV. Bush, 
Oeorte«. «’a pel le,
M. L. l.h-hteiiHteln, 
Edward Darlington, 
Job Ii. Jaekson, 
wmuni u. «wm, 

Anthony lllxxlna.
GEORGE W. BIIHH, President, 
l- S- PA PELLE, Vice President, 
E. T. TAX LOR. Treabiirer.

.1. M. MATIIKR, Auditor.

Tl»o Rccor«! of the Republican Party’s 
Control or County anil City Affairs—Can 
It Ite Trusted Again 1
To the Editor of the Gazette:

I» the time to inform the citizens of Ne 
Castle county of the doing» of the men who 
are asking the voters to elect them. Mr. 
Bird, in his speech at Fourth and Market 

the 10th liiBtant, beseeched hi» 
hearer» to try the Republicans just once, 
and they would »<*? what improvement» they 
would make and what honest, faithful »cr- 
vanto they would be for the de

UNDERWEAR, . Send order* by ex;
it»piping, 

grow more
M. A. PAUriilNAT OUR USUALLY' LOW PKICES.

Now Gr, M. A. DAUPHIN, at
S07 Srv« Eth Street, S\ Ashlngton, 

N. B.—Orders addressed to S 
receive prompt attention. 1,1

R. L. RUSSELL,fared a» well us any 
clan« in the community ; and 

tn the matter of public improvements, 
reduction ol taxes, etc., they in common 
with the whole country have, a» we showe«l 
yesterday, been much m«jre fortunate under 
Democratic rule than during the twelve 
year» previous to 185«, whe

>■1,other t-*», w
fvb21-ly, , , JOHN WANAMAKER.

nilrd circle, southeast fr.»i........•%(’> Market Stree t. & a stock unsurpassed, 2d 
floor above

strecta rj*F.A ! TEA ! TEA !
nivl-56>inwr

Dre*» Gouda, see., at «harpa.

THIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A- UF WILMINGTON«

RzrastTORY or tiik Public Money

For more than a year wc 
liave bad one price for writing- 
papers, whether 
bought in large 
quantity. Our ream price is, 
at most, as low

Oae Hundred Chests often choice r. 
TF. A8 Just received,

N<
unit tliem our Justly—AND-p Oplc who 

are groaning under Democratic rule. Let 
go back to I.W1 and learn who controlled 

the levy court of thi» county. The record« 
>w tiiat f«»r twelve long years this party 

tiiat Is clamoring for u trial were iu power, 
and ruled with a tyrannical will. What did 
they do while in power for the Interests of 
the people? Did they build any asylum» for 
the blind, and deaf, and dumb?
Improve the roads 
the county? 
both blind

^yiLLIAM B. SHARP,

Fourth and Market Sts.,

New Dress Goods

•• all Hi* c a trial by all l"v‘‘tbe Republi
can» were In power. But since the Noch i» 
inquiring into the questiou of ela» 
for party fealty let 
baud and ask : What bus the Re
publican party, wherever it has 
into power in this State, done lor the 
voters who constitute» three-fourth* of the 
entire strength «if the party ? During all 
the years that they have held the reins of 
municipal government in this city they did 
practically nothing lor the negro either 
partisan or a citizen, and at the present 
time when they arc iu full 
only two colored men have been rewarded 
for their party fealty 
“oillc

FINANCIAL AGENT«you have 
or small

.i ,i. ..—or—
THE UNITF.D STATES I EA8.

riving new 
ftl-H III

reward 
take a

nl*o eonfltnnllyWcEdward Bett», President,six •linin'of COFFEES.. D AltMflTltoxn, Cashier. 
PAID UP CAPITAL, M0O,UJ0.

<;us
il Mnra«\illM» Coflni.

(I ou r choice IhraklaM1H, J», 22 
Which Is 
rousted Kiider

«Idee» a specialty.

as anybody’s 
Of course, then,

come here. «Philadelphia, New York »ml llonton Kxchana* 
irnl.shed to regular I»ep«Mjltors without eharge. 

Dl»euuut days, MONDAYS and TIIUK«DAV«

equallud an'
ream price. 1 
our quire price is lower than 
anybody’s ; 
beard of a

liai Ml*1«: : cAT REDUCE» PKICVA.

Colored and Dress Silks,
Direct from the Importer.

Cloths and Cassimerel

Tne largest stock wc have ever 

—Also a full line of—

C'ari’Ets and Oil Clotus,

From 35 cents to *2.00 per yard.

ut, trimmed nnd made 
stylish and neat,

f fashion, flic finest found 
on our street.

Did tlioy 
«I bridge» throughout 

No. These Republic 
'I dumb to Improvement». 

They »pent large »urns of money, incrcuncd 
the tuxes, and showed the people Glut they 
were unfit to take charge ol the cot iuv’» 
affairs. During this reign one of their col
lector» for Fettender Hundred collected o 
$•’100 for dog tux 
paid to the 
killed by dogs.

Piat ».:ju a
CRIPPKN’S

—TEA STOKE—

No. 5, E. Second St., Wü,

for we lmv’n’t 
ijbody else selling 

price, by ream and

DIRECTOR»:w ere
Edward lletts, 
Clement It. »mylh, 
George XV. liunii, 
Daniel James,

John II, Adams, 
.lammt*. Mr oWUIIani Tatnal'k*** 

ICI* Garrett.06 a at one bamuel Unucroft, Jr. nl-ly
quire.

XX e sell many sorts of paper 

anybody 
wants; some the finest in tbe 
world. Not
found out yet that ive arc sell
ing these finest

power offered._ over
hich should have been 

who lost sheep 
The Levy Court C 

mlssiotiers from that hundred
tills collector for the

CPECIAL NOTICE.

MESSRS. E de V. VERMONT A CO., 

PUBLISHERS,

T RAPPING FAI’EK.ith very “minor 
of these 8. V. B.

farm*' sonic as poor as, and even 
C'arty, Janitor or tiie post office, is indebted 
to the Federal government for hi» position 
and
Tiie other colored office-holder, William 
H. Clayton, bailiff of Council, was given that 
important place much a» a bone is thrown 
to a dog to »top hi» growling. Assuredly 
if party fealty is a proper subject for reward 
ami tiiat rew ard is to be measured by the 
numerical strength or the dus» practicing 
it, then the colored voter» of till» State arc 
undoubtedly entitled to 
controlled by Republicans from that of 
Mayor down to dog-catcher.

MU -
XVOODBINE MILLS•gleeted to

«•ail
due, nnd the matter w: 
neglected for more than three years, and 
when the Collector was called upon to 
“pony up” he refused. Suit was brought 
against him at the Superior Court at New 
Castle, but when the trial 
Collector, like a nice, honest man, i 
up to the bar of justice and pleml the iu t «/* 
limitation us a bar. So lie he did not have 
to take $ ÎO0 t>f the people’» mom v out of 
his pocket nnd pay i». like an honett man. 
No, he kept it, and robbed the tax paver» 
of over Aiiotln r Republican tried the
same game, from the same h 
three years had not elapsed, and ids pic., 
was not good. Ife hail to pony up §21)0. 
Mr. Bird, will the people try your dishonest 
office-holders again? to 
gotten. Slicep dog office hohler» 
discount. They live i 
yet, I think, and

For a longer time this s 
power iu Wilmington, 
provements they made ? They 
the people during their reign and spent 
$4,500,000 and left a bonded debt o( -
ooo. They opened Water 
promised the people a wide a’
1- foot pavement on tiie north side. In 
»tend of keeping their promises they took 
more than §100,000 of the people's 

d divided it
friend» who hud building! 
places along Water street 
number or properties by allowing tiie
road c ompany to place tin i 
the* already too narr 

promises 
people know j

III! ey ovorvbodv busnvcrltHikcl
*(■* no thanks to the city authorities.,1

LABEL UKtilSTEKEItWM. B. SHARP.
Fourth and Market Sts.

j TH-with let us go, Ibis 
stock to view,

papers at 4or 70 I*11AM1IEKSBTItEET, N EW YOltK, GUARANTEED FULL CO
ream prices.

There is some satisfaction 
in looking through a stock of 
papers, when you know be- 
Ibrchaul that nil tbe 
tire about as low 
be made, 
liave some

was called the 
'alked

Acknmvlcdirnl regular cnrrcimomlrnt -t 
NK\V«I*AI KKS in Hit- Ulilt«*«l «UU-» and Cuiiutiv 
arc now preparml to wml tlicir
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desire to repelV«) weekly tla* late» 
lallou concerning tin

STOCK MARKET
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18 SHEETS TO
EW GOC *r 1 from Nt «1« r white sealed■

STItAW WltAfriSO,. to »».WJ jji 
.ount, should have 1» shtflsilu.e»'» v 
29 quires to « ach bundle.

‘ry office now ])ITC0S
as they can 

Xery likely, we 
papers that 

might as well not keep ; 
we may want some that 
ought to liave. XVe 
proloss to have chosen infallibly. 
Rut we have taken 
have tbc finest of all in a great 
many different styles, soMifièr
ent that few would see any 
lation between them ; and this 
finest costs so little as to sur- 

XVe

died but

S. It. STAATS who
Ini

The Stai.waht Republican* hoped to 
make a “hitf eurd” by tm v I no General 
Henry DuPont to preside over Diek Har
rington’» meeting In the Grand ()|>cra House 
last evening, hut General DuPont’* 
eoiml Integrity and self, res pee t were too 
strong to jiermit him to use them as a cloak 
to cover Harrington’* rascality, and he 

Gen. DuPont no

& make our selection from 
something new;

we, you are not Ibr- iw being *<ZQTThprp I« tmiPh 
Ifthli« « In to lh«’ «i«i• »'«■* 
12 six

No. 405 anti•e at a 
Feneader bundled Markt t Street, In -

........ ... P54 lM‘ l'D *
Ihlnk of Du nimihur yr »''!.. Aak to 
bundle. CG UN 1' your 1 A1

i h: Stalwart». Yve
in don’tper Where ; • the i 

ung fri HINTS and POINTSI« OPENING ALMOST DAILY 

>d heautiriil designs

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

‘XVOODBINE,”furnished toIn
care to

“declined, with thank».’ 
doubt desires, as he say», the success of the 
Republican party in ils effort* for

d SPECULA TOtR 8
e nolhln* clre, »» «<••*■ 1

I,,.,I ........ . Ell LI. (Hlaa.I.rd M ""
(MKAPEii i'”1"* 
paper, imt up with

.Ii.md inkconcerning Hie prob .nie rise « 
btoek 8 : lll.-oai’Vi 

nnd (biplf* Jut
decline ifk

FANCY HOSIERY“nuvv
“constitution, representation according to 
“ population, and general reform,” but he 
evidently does not look xvitli favor upou 
Harrington’» efforts to make 
the personal “vindication” tiiat even a 
packed jury of his chosen friends in u Wash
ington court had not the hardihood to give 

. Du Fou t de»e

the l/u8 l

Movo with tbe crowd, and 
leave your measure,

nd get a suit, that gives 
you pleasure,

cinembering “merit dc- 
l mantis recognition,”

5t*tt, tbe cutler, first in tbc 
profession,

•nine
re- Ask the nrni von tiny oft« ....... .

III N E MILLS" '' ÎH' Siiisl In I'11 
else, a* this t* Uieeneai* »

ey SECURE lit ■IWjriTAUl.E INVKMTMNTs. 

„ ....... .„J'nV. Vermont A <
Eer«’ nr lia .keiL’ 'ilii.Jw.1»"^'1

»iiln.nl la In* InUiit ue1"1 ‘nl1

luterest.

•ng»t ii of their 
business 

and ruined a
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND MISSES. 

Also opening a largo
SELECTED BTOCK OF

Ndtick : E.
m, RjH being
v«• lllelr II 
partial!! y 
n»t by pc. aionui A•Ii u victory ail 'd YVELL Count, Quality ,XXVight&call it 

. but it is 
heavy, medium or light; rough 
or smooth ; laid, wove or parch
ment ; white cream or azure : 
ruled or unruled

prise many. 
"XVanamakcr Rest ;

track lirai !.. •<;«J in the i
•»it- Repub- 

e not good, Mr. Bird ; the
i ami will not.

pave
lit . p of the fllflonsl.lercil. 1 ry»n iw «m I»' l|

WOODBINE Mi M
Pxry you again. 

\X imt iiUN become of Hi«' $4.500 lax UeU d 
by an ex-Republican City Treasurer, ami 
where are the honest men who gave an ex 
pert $:i,000 to find out. really how much wi.* 
htolen? But like nice, holiest Republie 
the sureties of the ex-Troasurcr did n 

tiie city lost §7,500 inslead of $ 1,500. 
What lx'eaine of the $12,500 belonging to 

tim School Board, the theft of which the 
•at» unearthed ? Wus it. deposited in 

bank ? No ; and there Ls no minute or record 
of w hat wus done with it.

But, oh, the Republic 
improvement, and it stands to this day 

•nt to their great wisd« 
to the enlarged City Hall, 
neat little sum of $20,000, 
us our beautiful Court House.

Yet still another improvement was made 
by this wi»e und honest party. They sent to 
England and purchased an “Iron Bull” and 
named it “Baker's Bull.” It cost $20,000. 
Tld» “Bull” was used by tills wise party to 
macadamize Fourth street. It w 
périment, and it cost the people some 
$50,000, and the work w 
People living on Fourth an«! French streets 
liave nothing but curses for the “English 
Bull” und Its importers. Tiie “Bull” I»

him. G the thanks of La lies', Gentlemen'» and Children’»the community f«»r thus publicly repudi
ating JIarriugtonihm In Delaware politics. I.etter •ntwin h..!î5".l*|,|Jr "y MONDAY it ithvi 

ONKIMlLL.lRw-iitlu ° r< 1

E. DE V. VFJJMONT & C(\., 

rURLIBHEltS,

7GCHAMBER}» ETKEKT, NEW YORK.

Bug H-lv-51

Merino Underwear K:An estkkmed cokkbhpondbnt furnishes 
an interesting eommuniention in today’s 
paper, thawing how profitless 
same time expensive, xvuh Republican rule 
in this city and county as compared with tiie 
later reign of Democratic official». This i» 
a practical subject, and »how« tiiat tiie peo
ple can depend ujam getting the best return 
for their money from Democratic officials. 
And even in his strong recital of urgent 
facta, our correspondent dix*» not mention 
the present inefficient |»o)fce force a» one of 
the “blcNiings” of a Republican adminis
tration.

I] th«% t.»? commercial 
X ou can imagineot pay, or octavo, 

wbat a variety.
If you want an

. alokzo i-*"8nd at the AT TIIE VERY LOWEST MARKET UKNKY L. BATHOS»RATE«

ITXuery garment, must suit, 
Li your favor to win,

f IT his tbc reason wc expect 
you again;

De a ran* l Raymond a co.,^
U STOCK BROKEKN

PINE STREET, 9

unsurpassa- 
l*apcr, and yet inexpensive, 

see “XVanamakcr Rest” light, 
wove, rough, cream, unruled, 
at 12 cents a quire.

(MtKAT RUSH
blc—FOR—

did tnako O Y STERS!one
IIS

J. T GARDNER,
COR. .SEVENTH

It- It. ROBINSON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BIÎ0KKB9,

Fourth and Market Stieets.

1 refer 
Hi ich cost the 
‘-third

NOS. 4 AND 6

Buy and »ell ior 
moderate mArgin 
the New ,Y.'rk.f^vorel-lo 
ol«» privilege* *‘ f“v<i™,u 
dtsLintly loeat«! J »um» ’ 
wlhliliiK *° 1. ooo, »re 1,1 Vv,
from K>0 t0 * Lictuiilars. . L 

write for us *°r * ». free. H

.msuhtewt M“"'" Kcfeieu«*
Huslui'*»idled t» *H‘lkilUl)U'

“ E*ell*l,sf' 
raie»; 

Waff

AND hiiiplev ath;
much hr a«I«h-«| • In in to hlshiiKlneHs milt |.s 

all IRTWIIH w I th o y «'I’EKS »t shortV •;«iï
l'iij- s

JJROS8.MER & SCHEU,

1’rcsco, House & Sign Painters,
210 E. FOURTH 8TRF.ET, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.
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lit will IV« r «»VNU-rs to 
with (heihlvn-

allIf Erst circle,G1 • «-It r I beast from»nie enter.WillV 2-1 III 14

■h Diok Hakuinoton declines to reply to 

what he terms the “ censure ” of the Demo-’ an ex-
rat le pro » und Democratic orator». 

f««r a very good reu» 
tempted u defeiise he v 
hl« guilt

o give ns •» call, we boast 
not in vaLi,

Ufllie* leaders of Styles in
JL TliVilmmgton.

8And for SALK:NO.lullurc. The JOHN XWANAMAKEIt,; if lie even at- 5,000 Delaware City 4)f
IM>r Pf»t. boii<|«¥muld »imply make <'hint I us 

«h « »ral.-i
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e glaringly apparent. Oil, Wat • r Dlf.It III per Col 
all work.
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